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of the Lutheran

A. Vogler, Lucido.
Weddin g Bells

Wedding bells rang out for a
large number of Miners during
the summer vacation and I am
sorry that I cannot report the
There is an old sayi ng among college newspapers that, "when aJJ names of all the new student cou else is exhausted you can always wri te about school spirit." Be that ples in town.
as it may, the subject is often a pertinen t one under
One of the most recently marany circum ried couples to welcome to our
stances.
circle however, is Mr. and Mrs.
Students on this campus as well as many others across t he coun Richard E . Schwab, who are liv try still labor under the delusion that school spirit is measured
in ing at 600A Salem A<ve. The bride
te rms of noise. This may be true of the ''Roaring Twenties''
when is the former Miss Mary Alice
Dad wedt to school, but students, attitudes, and achievements have
Dunivin of Rolla, who is employed
trav eled ·a long road since then.
at the college. The couple exAlong with the 11>rogress in national income and the standard of
living, a college education has taken on new meaning . Seriousness of
purp ose ha s invaded the '"hallowed hall s," and the realization that the
most noise is made by empty barrels, has emphasized the much greater importance o.t deed s over words.

EDlTORIAL

The University
Dame s Work
Basket met
Thursdaiy
evening
with Mrs . Zola Crane, the newly
elected president, Mrs. Betty Fa r rar, conducting the business session . A Large number
attended

exercised. their
right to vote in campu3 elections last year, but is that poor spirit?
Rel atively speaking-Our
only basis of measurement-those
figures
are very good .. They compare fa vorably with na,tiona 1l results,
and
while they leave much to be desired, they should not be cliscla:imd.
We c.an make them better yet this year.
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School spiri.t lasts after graduation too. This school .has a national reputation for engineering education. This is a crediit to the stu den ts who have preceded us-to their spirit of achievement.
In a situation such as this that b oasts of progress and educaUon{il d~velopmea:t 1 it is a pity-a
crying shame-that
some of the lead mg fraternities on the campus must pla'Y the backward jackass in a
ridiculous fight for freshman hazing. They could much better spend
their money encouraging freshmen scholarihip than on the purposeless green beanies which do nothing more than display their reac tionary ,policies to the pub lic eye. The pr.actice will soon die a na •tural
de a th, but in the meantime it is a black mark on the school the ·students, and above all the traternities
which support it. So~e people
will never learn.
Now Jet's all g o out and yell like heck at the Washington
U.
game.
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was held at the home of Mrs.
Nona J ones,
MSM
Apartment
----~~-----------------S-4.
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El sie
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Rmg.
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d c· . being la.!l year's
,. i~mg, 3~, ivi 1
big four.
In addition to more than 1450
MissoUl'lans attending
schoo
l
here, we have men from 39 0th er
states.
Le ading
contributors
of
out-of-state
tuition are
Illmois
368 ~tudentsj New York 171; Wisc~nsm, 78; New Jersey, 59. Fo~eign students
num be r approx.imately 50, or 2% of the total,
with I ndia, 10 stud~nts;. China 8;
and ~key,
6 leading. m representation. Also on the list are al most ~alt the Latin
American
countries, England, France , Can ad.a, New Zealand, Palestine, At.ganistan,
and Yugoslavia.
QueBtion of the day: Who is an aver age Miner?
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What other school of comparative size can boast anywhere near
the nwnber, quality, and achievements ot our campus organizations .
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SPORTS

Defeat M1"ners,
27-7

'I'hel first
of the
mura
Mana meetig
ge rs 'was
'heldIntraon
Wednesday,
Sept. 14 . The purpo se of the meeting, presided over
by Coaches Chet Barnard and Ben
Dougl as, was to discuss schedul ing of the fall sports and rule in Bill Weinste in- E d .
teripretations of these spo rts. Several suggestions
were made to
TH E MISSOU RI l\llNER
change
the intramural
football
rules on sleeper plays, the manFRID AY, SE PT EMBER 23, 1949
PAGE i
ner of deciding games which are
MINERS DRIVE IN TIDRD
---------------------tied at the end of the regulat ion
QUART ER
time, subotitulions, and the ~um ber of men eligib le for a forwa r d
Pi ttsb ur g kicked off ,and Huff .pa ss . Rather lengthy discussicns (N
man returned 20. A succ ession of
were held on each of the above
,
Miner line and end plays,
and
proposed changes, but the man two p asses , r acked
up 4 first
agers decide d to change only the
downs and carried to the Gorilla
ruling on sleepe r play s. It was de1' before an intercepted pass preMichigan
an d
?fotre Dame
cided
to
eliminate
the
sleeper
By
Oliver
North
vented a score. Pittsburg did not
by Blll W einstein
again will battle for top rating
play
enHrely
from
intr amural
gain and punted, and "tlhe Miners
Tomorrow afternoon the Min - nationally in college footbal this
football, inasmuch
as a similar
The statistics told one story were soon b a ck in host territory,
era continue a rivalry that was season, and more and more teams
ruling has been made by the Na- but the score tol d a different one although failing to threaten ser begun way back in 1898. In a will
~ploy
the
two~platoon
tional Footbail Rules Association last F riday night when the Min- iously, ~d
the
~ird
quar~er
total of 27 gridiron contests, our system m an effort to satisfy the
on plays immediately
following er gridders met the Gorillas
of end~
with R olla m ~~esS1on
boys have been consistently
on spectators'
preference
for high a substi tu tion Intramural
foot on P,ittsburg 32 1 and stil l m the
the short end of the final score. scoring games.
ball games which are tied will K ansas State Teachers
College game.
As amatter ot fact we've man The se
are
two
conclusions
be decided by 3 free pla.ce- in the lat;ers lair, Brall d enburg TRAGEDY IN LAST- QUARTER
aged to br~g home the bacon drawn by Fred Russell in 1 'Pig kicks or more if. ne~essary, an.d Field in Pitt s.burg , Kansas. 'l'~e
Rolla failed to gai n , and Pittsonly tour times and -once we skin Preview " as this week's
ft~e rules on sub~tituhons a':1-dell - Rolla squad matched its host m bu rg mov ed to the
Miner
26,
played to no d~ion.
In 1916 (Sept.
17th) 'Saturday
Evening
g1ble p ass receJvers remam the rushing yardage,
outgained.
it where they lost the ball on downs.
we held the Washington U: e'leven Post presents
it s tenth annual
same.
passing, and tallied
four
more Passing on almost every pla Y, a
to a 7- 7 tio. Since that t~e tbe football
forec ast . Mr. Russell,
A proposal was also made to firs, downs. The story of its 27_ Schmidt - Kenned y netted 11 and
Bears have beaten us 17. consec - sports
editor of the Nashville
enforce the official ping pong
a Schrnidt·Eckert
17 to Pittsburg
utive outings. After a five year (Tenn.) Bann er, analyzed reports
rules to a greater
degree this 7 defeat Lies in tumbles a nd pass 39, w here the Kansans recovered
break in the series we, sent what from more than 200 key opera year than has been the case in interceptions
at crucia l points.
a fumble. This play broke up the.
we thought to be an aggrega~e lives among coach es, sports wri the pa st. The execution of serves
game.
MINERS TALLY FIRST
capable of putting an end to thi s ters, scout s, game officials and
seemed to have caused most of
mastery . Our boys were fres h colllege .athletic information
dithe trouble. N-9 offic ial referees
Pi ttsburg' won the toss and re A 6- yard Gorill a forward pass
!rom a 1947 championship and it rectors in making his predictions.
will be chosen for P ing pong. ceived. Bill Wohlerts kick to the [Set up a clinching
touchdown,
looked as though they were on
However , an impartial bystander
was brought back to the 29 , !Parkhurst lun ging . 4 yards. for the
their way to repeat , " especially
After Notre Dame and Michlmay be chosen as a referee if 15
.
score, and thG Mmers trailed 20since they had beaten a strong gan in the national standings, Mr.
both competing player,s so desire. and the Gorillas moved on the 7. After the kick - off Rolla failed
Memphis State College outfi t in Russell predicts the team s will
The intramural fall schedule as ground to the Miner 29 before to gain and punted. .A minute
Co- captains of t h is yea r 's Miner foot b all squ ad are Dick 'Whit the season opener. Apparently
finish in this order : Tulane , Ok decided upon by the Athle tic De - losing the ball on downs . Two later, a Miner back fumbled the
Washington U . failed to read our lahom a,
Southern
California, ney and Roy Schourd. Bo th b oys have d one e..xemp lary work in th e partment is listed below. The in - plays failed to gain
b~
Gene return kick and a Goril,la sped
press clippings as they once again Rice., South ern Methodist,
Ohio past, and w ill be instr um ental in p ro motin g team coh esion and spirit tramural
managers present were Huffman went around nght end down and fell upon the ball in
seaso n.
emerget victorious (19-6) in the S t ate , Minnesota , Vanderbilt , for a winning
Zupan (La Chi) MdDaniel (Sig for 15. A Schmidt to Kennedy the end zone to complete the de\
upset of the year . We sure felt Northwestern
Army, Nor th Car Pi) , Knoernschild,
(Gamma Del - pass netted 7, but
a Pittsburg vastation .. With b u t a minute to
upset.
olina, Georgia , Cornell, Califorta)
Ch appell, (Sig Nu)
Vos player gra bbed Arts
next
toss go, Ed Sun.mans pulled down a
The Bears went on from there nia, Michigan State , Penn.sylv an (T.KE), Hart (KA), Jone,' (Wes~ on his own 6. P i1it punted out to Pitt pass on their 45 and carried
to have one of their most sue - ia, Oregon, Wake Forest .
ley), Gardner (Eng. Club), Shep- the 49 and Wohlert returned to back 20. A forward pass gained
c~!u.l
seasons i n• the schoo l' s
Sectional champions shape up
ard (Sig Ep) , Juick (Tech Club), the 42. Huffm an and Wohle.rj: each l l, bu.t the Miners did not score
hiS tOry. _They spo~ted a 9-l r~ - as follows: Ivy League, Cornell;
With the summer
intramural
5. Engineers Club and
Greenberg
(J" Terrac ) Andrea- gained 6 for a first down and then and time ran out wi'th them a 0rd which was U1Strumentai m Big Ten Michigan · Southern Con - season over 1 Sigma Phi Epsilon,
s·
N
d)
187½ sen. (Jr.-Sr .), ·Dowling• ('Triangle), Don Dowling went around right gain knoclcin g at the door .
th eir coach "Web '' E wban k mov - fe en ' North
'Carolina:
Big b
kin
t
d
d t •
i.gma
u (tie
•·
·····
d 1 ded
d te · ed t k
ing along
to
the
Cl evelan d ~~::
Tulane ~d Georgia , co- a.i:~~er,g ~o P::~;;si~n an of
7. Wes.ley Foundation and
Tone (Theta Xi), Hutkin (AE Pi), en ' e u
one e rrrun , a~ D on
Dowling
averaged
9.3
Browns
Gamma D elta (tied)
... 150 IP?well
(PiKA),
Geers
Kappa bler aanndo'hwearsfdoumr
tpbeedMio~ne:
.. thTe
Dlin.Ae yards in 6 tries.
Art
Schmidt
·
, champions;
Southwest
Ct>nfer- shiny gold trophy.
9. Kappa Alpha, Lambda
S )
d L h (S h)
R
Y
·~
.....
Ni~e mem(rs
:f lastd y~ar-s ence, Rice; Missouri Valle y Con Kirr .
. th Sig E S mmer Chi Alpha, Pi Kappa Alpha
1s~t; ti~
o;ie Fro~~
;:~;
Gorilla o~ide gave the M iners a r::s~:9
o~
sqSomuawlereth ost
y gra ua .on. ference,
Oklahoma
A. & M,;
g,pms mM e H p u t
and J ackllng Terrace
.....85 Kappa Phi were absent.
s. econd kick, and W~hlert booted ly toss 'was good for 39. Gene
e o
em were
all - time R ocky Mountain Conference, Col - surge were
·ax
auser,
opt thr
,h th
his
th
~ashington U. greats, others were orado State; Pacific Coast Confer - no~ ~ankm an, w ho br ?ke two l3. Sophomores, Tau K ap In tramural Sch edul e
, ~.
ou~ 00 k e
r~g d as
e Kennedy caught 5 heaves for 73
Just ~ood, but all of them will ence Southern California.
swrnumng. records, one ln the 90
Pa Epsilon t Chi Sigma
Foo tball-Sept . 26.
' mers
a
ea ·
and Fred Eckert 3 for 74. Rolla
be Inl.SSed. Hank Christmann
and
'
yd. individual
medley, and anand Theta Kappa Phi
.......45
Table T~s-Sept.
26.
Wohl ert kicked off an d Pi tts - netted 195 passing to Pitts 148,
Charley W,inner are two who will · ''Because
·of the gradual de- other in the sixty
yard
breast
SWil\fl \U NG
Basketball-Oct.
31.
burg proceeded to ti e up llhe and 138 rushing to 147. Miner
be long remembered
for their crease in all -round performetS, stroke, and led th~ Sig Eps to
Sco re Po ints
Swimming-Pr.elims,
Dec. 7 & game, a McD aniel -Patrick p ass for line play was erratic but as a
great r45hing offense. With these selection of All-American
teaJh.s v ictory in the meet. Dick Davis , i1. Sigma Phi Ep silon 32 ........ 400 8; Fina ls, De c. 9.
10 y.ards cwnplet.ing the thrust, whole
good,
linemen
several
power backs gone the Bear at - will be more dubious-but
n0Tle- also of Sig EJ), tied the intramu- .2 . Chi Sigma
1.,
.......
and the kick was .good. Rolla re- times breaking through to smear
350
3
1ac.k will be 'limited
on the t h eless traditional ," Mr. Russell ral golf rec:1.1td of 72, teaming up 3 . Sigma Nu
........30 ......... 325
ceived, failed to gain, and kicked enemy backs for losses of u p to
ground, ibut coach Uteritz
has · points out. Then he of.fers this with Howie Lester, to cop the 4. Theta Kappa Phi .. 28 ... ......300 11. !Kappa Sigma ........204 .........80 out. Pitt moved ba ck to the Min - 10 yards , totalling
47 for the
f.ashioned a pass offense 'fhat may All-American:
gold med ~ .in the golf "1.el)art- 5• Wesley , :foundation
14.... ...275 12. Th et a Kappa Phi 212 ........ ?O er 15 before losing possession on game .
.comp.ensate for posSJ.Ole loss in
Ends: Hart (Notre Dam e:) and ment, with a t~im 51.
SOFTBAL L
downs. A Huffiman to Bob Morris
WHITNEY, KENNEDY HURT
6 . Junior _ Senior ....... 12........ 250
ground power. C?ach .Bu1lman ls H arvin (Geort;iia Tech); im~kles :
Other good performances in the 7. Pi Kappa Alpha .... ...2 .........225
Won
Lo st pass gained 39, and Woh lert went
well aware of this, however, an d Wistert
(Michigan)
ancl. Wade swim meet were sta ·gea iby Chi
GOL F
1,. Jr . Sr.
. ..............9...
....2 through center for 10 and a first
One of the several tough b reaks
you may be. sure that 'the Miners Walker
(Oklahoma) ;
guards: Signl'a, who althougih they 'failed
Score Poin ts 2. Sigma Phi Ep s,ilon 9 .............. 3 down. A Schmidt to Fred Eckert for the Miners was a knee injury
are well dr.illed on pass defens.e . F.r?,nz (Cali!ornia)
and a,tornelli:ni
cop a first in any event, took
Sigma Phi Epsil'onl-5l .........
3. Sigma Nu ....... ......B. ..............3 he ave gaJ,ned 33 tro t he enemy 6, suffered in the first few minutes
1
300
tie~ :n:o~~en~~~r~~s
teawill ((•~innesota;
center,
'Watson second in the meet, \\l.ith ·a seco nd 2: Jr. Sr ....................... 159 .....275 4. L am bda Chi ..........8............... 3 bnuext
t apaG
ssoril
a.nl~d thineterctheprete
adt ,tvhasealltpla~ byh Dick Whitney. dlnjKured
1
m Rice);
backs:
Do ak
Wa lker p]ace in the 120 d. relay, ..and 5
5. Pi K A
......7 ...............4
a er m t e game was en
en and sb.ould boun;e back s:1'ong - (Southern Methodi st), Sitko (No- four th places. '11:ird place went
Tau Kappa Ep silon lG9....... 237½ 6 w 1
....... S
...... 6 ended. An
exchange
of plays nedy. Whether the y will be able
2
7
ly after last weeks 1095. rlncident - tre D ame) Justice (Nm-th Caro - to .
N
A!l g ·w·th Ha ser
Engineers
Club
l69 ......... 3 ½. · K e.:._
e~... .-.'.'.~
................. S ............... 6 found the :Miners on tbe Pi tt 37, to play in tomor row s Washing ~
8
ly the Pittsburg game .could have lina),
M~rakowski
~Northwesho:~oi~
Fr~nk
;om ~ ~· Chi Sigma · ······· ..· 174 ......... 2oo
Engineers . Club ......5 ............... 6 a't which point Gorilla star P ar k U . game is uncertain.
gone erther way and the score tern)
t
ed
t t k th
d
· Sigma Nu .............. l 75 ... ······ l 75
Kapp a Sigma ......... 5 ............... 6 huI'St grab bed a Miner
fumble
It was a much
better
game
90
~ c~tairJJ.y not indicative of i1:e As. Back of the Yem, Mr. Rus - ::u:;mrela;~
t~ea ~ :eco:as : ;: Wesley .............. 176 ......... 160 10. Chi Sigma ........... 3 ············ ...8 out of mid-air a nd lugged it 63 than the score indicates, and "ft>.
~';,\1,/layed
by the Sil- sell is sticking with Doak W-alker. De sloge, of ' Jr_ !lr. ,took two firsts
. 1::a,!,;
Dcl;~· ..
11. Theta Kap!)a Ph i 2 ............... 9 yards for a score. Th e remainder
ture opponents who look at that
9
We wan:t the Bear game and He likes Bill W ade .Df Vanderbilt for his team , jhe
90 yd. free 10. K A --····-·
···-···20 3__ ....JW
(Continued from Page 3)
~::d~t
hal:f was played near ::~is:
~e liable to get quite
a
we want ii badly
his ..could be
Sophomore of the Yea~ , and style, time 6L8 , and the 60 yd.
th
t
·
Leon Har t of Natre .Il>ame lfor free style time '38.6. Th eta K a,Pbr.e~ / spell .that Lineman of the Yeru::.
pa Ph i cl~irned the tQp team in
entire Y too long.
"The T formation 1s increasing
. e 120 yd . free style rel ay, when
in use," Mr. Russeli · says . "ThE Suren , Becker , Th eiss and Barron
prominent holdouts who cling ,t11 teamed up tc, finish in 75.6 see t he undiluted sin gl.e "Wlng incl ude onds. The onlp other event was
Princeton, Pit ts burgh, Nort:b ,Car- diving in wh:ich ¥ ark , ot Sigma
cili.na, William and Ma.ljy, Clemu , excelled.
son, ~enne sse~ ~nd ~egon .State.
.Runner s up \On the golf links
Th eres a definite drift towa rd :a \ .vere Ziebell a11d Collier , of Jr.
~lend of th : SYS t emr l)fa~,- ~ ~r . with a 159 s core. Third place
1
;:;
~ ~~dti~~~rpo;~;g
;went t~ the Tehes, ~i~h a some " iush block is disappearing . An - jwhat ~gher 169. Individual medother impor11\nt trend is toward I.a.lists in t~e tow:nament
were
shifting defences
which depend JDaY.is, ot Sig Ep , .a~d J ake Jare
'
d
T
of the Tekes, who did the eourse
D~nso::n::~a;~,,
pos1 ion !irl 77 .strokes .
j Sotttball sa w the J uoio .r-Sen ior nUle in first place
wj ;tb
9
wins and 2 10,ses,
edging
out
He: I bad to come .clear across Sigma Phi Eu>silon by ½ game.
the room tW see you, u, I want to ;Tied tor third place were Sigma
kiss you.
Nu and Le.robda Chi, another ½
Sh e: G ad, Pm glad you weren't Igame behind.
in the next block.
In tennis, Sig ;Ep again excell ' ed, thanks
again
to versatile
Student: H ow much
is i:n· Shorty Voiles. T hey were foilow paper?
lS ed by the Tech Club and
again
1
th
Clerk:
Seven ty-five
cents
a ·! e Jr. Sr .
rerun.
As
the
previous
p
aragraphs
1
Stude nt: It sure is.
!ha ve indicated, Sigma Ph i Ep.
Coach G a.le Bullman
lsilon stood out in the final stand Ga le Bullman, head coach
at
lings, with a total of 1583½
M S . M ., has been promoted to
She: "I saw a Texas
Ranger points, followed by the Juniorassociate professor
of physical carrying two rifles."
Senior's with 1475, and
Sigma
education with a life - time ten He: "That' s no th ing . 1 saw a Nu with 1271.
ur e, the Board of Curators
has Texas cowgirl ,packing a pair of
The re sults were as follows:
38 '•· "
announced.
TENNIS
Point s
His promotion came as a re IHe: Can you read my mind?" 1. Sigma Phi Ep silon ............... 300
sul t ot his ex<:!ellent collegiate
2. T&h Club
275
She: "Yes.''
football teams and his fine work
3. Jr. Sr .
........250
H e: "Go ahead .''
in building up the sch ool's intra 225
4. K appa Sigma .......
She: "No , you go ahead."
mural athleti c program.
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THE ~USSOURI MINER

TAU
TALKS
TOBEdepen
(ermined at a late r date, and will
MSM
FACULTYTHETA
solely upon the cost of the
Continued From Page 1)
ONMINER
SCHEDULE
banquet , since the speakers are

Triangles Return
To The Rock House

The ·'Olde Rock House'' is ngain
.
.
.
all appeanng
here in Rolla at
open tor business. On September University
of Cnillorma;
M .. S,,
At their meeting last Th ursd_ay their OWJl expense .
,
, n group of eager Broth- 1931, Colorado School of Mme s, nighl, Thet a Tau membe,,s d1sWatch tor fu.rther infoiimation
7 1949
ers descended on the Chapter Sc. D., 1933, Colorado School _ of cussed plans lo resume the co_m- on "Theta Tau Talk s'',
Mines . Has
done
Geophysical binalion of banquet-talks
which
~ou se and bega~ a transfo~ma - work in Calilornia
and Texas. were open to the public, and
tion of astronom1cal proporuons. Has served OS l~turer
in Geo - which should be con.;;idcred by
Wall s were painted: floors were physics at M.I.T.
everyone as a vital part or his or
l1
~crubbed;
woodwork was retinJohn L. Rosenfeld,
Assistant her education.
In the fraternity elections held
ished
and ~he nu~erous
other Profe ssor of Geolo gy. B. A., 1942 ,
Fore some time, it has been last spring the
Collowing men
t~ks
ot reJuvenahng
a r_rater- Dartmouth; M. S., 194g, H arvard. apparent that the engineer's ed- were selected as officers: W. Vark,
mty house were accompllshed.
Has taught Petrogra.phy at Har- ucntion was sadly lacking
in Commander ; Donald E. Sp,ackler,
When the str uggle was over and vard Univer sity for three years.
worldly topics. When he grad- Lieu(enant
Commander;
Harold
quiet .~?) a7ain reigned supr~m~:
Sankey L. Blanton,
jr. , In· uated from college, his degree B. Tecrm an, Treasurer;
Euegene
the
Bro\,n
Stone
Mansion
structor in Geology. B. S., 1948, verified the fact that he was a Kennedy, Recorder.
boasted
an entirely
remodeled Univer sity
of North
Carolina. walking book of scientiUc facts
All of these men are very- capsecoDd floor .
Served three years in the U. S. and figures but still ignorant in able, having served the fraterWedding bells r ang loud and Army.
Served as I nstructor
in the ways of people and nations. nity in various capacities in the
clear for two ot our Brothers in Geology
at th e Unlversity
ot
Theta Tau is striving to remedy past. We all expect ftne leaderthe p ast summer. Brother
Ed North Carolina .
th is sit uation through the various sh ip from these men .
Ache.90n was married to the tor Wendell B. J oh nson, Instruct- lectures they aresponsoring. These
D uring the summer five Sigma
mer Miss Betty Crumley of st. or in Geology. B. S. , 1948, K an - lectures cover psychology, socia l- Nu's joined the circle of matri Louis. 'l'he second pair in the sas State College; M. S., 1949, ogy, human relations, and so on. mony. Everott
Thrall
married
matrimonial
spotlight is Brother Kan:s83 State
College .
Three Each of these subjects is imper - Miss Delore s Chambers of Vichy ,
Bill Coolidge and the former Miss years in the U. S. Army. Several tant to everyone during this day Mo., Donald Dean married Miss
Jeanette
McMahon.
Bill
and years w~th the State
Highway and age, and tor this .reason, Je wel Knigge ot W<arrenof.on, Mo.,
J eanette were married in Crystal Commission ot Kansas.
. Theta Tau is not limiting the at - J ohn Brillos married ~iss J ae Cit)' , Mo. Both weddings
took
Norm~
B. W~lk, I.nstructor m tendanoe to just students. Miners, que Jessen ot St.
Lollis , Mo.,
place in Ju ne. Bill is pr e9ently Mecbarucal
Engmeenng.
B. S., heir wives, Rolla residents, and Robert Doe1Ung married
Miss
with the Reardon P aint Co. of. 1949, Missouri. School oi Mine_s. everyone are urged to attend.
Beverly Boorman o! Rolla, Mo.,
S t. Louis while Ed is still strug - Three ye ars with the ~· S. Air
The first talk, which was to be and R ober~ Means married Miss
gling along with th e rest of us ~orce; ~everal years. with Cur- on Human Relations was sched - Delores Dietz.h old ot Kir kwood ,
here at MSM.
tiss Wri ght C~rporation .. Se rved uled tor this Saturday
evening, Mo. We all extend our . he artiest
as I nstructor m Mech.a.meal En- but bad to be po stponed due to congratulations
and best wishes
We here at Trian gle are sor ry g.ineering at Virginia Polytechnic the Washington u. football game. tor the years to come.
indeed to be without the com - I nstitute.
A definite date tor the talk has
On Sunday,
September
18,
pany ot Brothers Gail Weinrich
Del bert R. Cox, Instructor
in not been decided upon as yet, seven men were initiated
into
and Walter Longman. Also ab - Mechanics. B. S., 1949, Missouri but the Miner will announce the Si gma Nu. The y are James Bensent from the MSM campus this School ot Mines . Served as Avia- time and date ot the first lecture. nett, Robert
V lenhage,
Robert
year is T om McG ag ue o-f our tion El ectronics
Technician
in
The banquet, which is held in Means, Donald J enkins,
Jam es
pl~~
at. last semester. G ail Navy for two years.
conjuncllon with the talk, is ar- T1elJans, Joseph Gray, and Will qm t' school at the end ot last . Samuel :· Halcomb , Instructor ranged on a non-profit ba sis The 1am Gorman
A.ga.m, congratusem ester because ot the death of ln ~echarucs.
B .. S., 1948 , Mis - price o! the tickets 1s to be de- lations are m order. We smcerely
his father last May. We sincere- sour1 School ot Mmes . Served one
hope that these men enjoy their
ly h ope that he will be back with year with
the
Missouri
State _
_
stay at Sigma Nu.
us saon. Walt dropped
out of !Highway Department
as inspect - Professor of Ph .
A B 1938
The social committee !or this
I
schoo l so he could be of help at or .
,. . .
Univer s ity of i:::~c~·
·,M S year, headed by Jack Guth, with
home ~uring his tathe1(\s pro-1or ~~yM~~:~~~ J~., ~ n
u~~~ 1940, University
of Kent~~ •. as.sistance from Donald Grimes,
longed illness .As far as we know
.
· : ·•
'
Served four years in th
U S R obert Chappel, and Hu gh MacTom will attend Aronour Insti - sou~i School. ot Mi~e.s. Served ~s Army Air Forces· ct•sc: ged
· Fadden,
have
already
started
tu te at Chicago this year. Like 1:ngmee~ .tr~n~ ~vilh t~e Halli- Major
Has bee~ I ~str:tor
: plans for the fall and winter parG ail he may return nex.t semes - j ~:ton
i1 e
ementing Com - Pbysi~ s at Pennsy lvania
State ties. The first of these
is the
ter.
[P Y.
.
College
Pledge Dance. It is scheduled lO
Kenneth L. Keatin g, Instruct·
.
be held on the
k d f 0
The officers tor the fall se- /or in Metallurgy. B. S. , 1947, M . . Lawrey H. Cbapm, Instructor ber
~ee en
cto 7
mester ot the '49 - '50 school year I. T. Has worked with Armour J.n Physics. B . S., 1946, South Da. A dance is to be held at
are as !allows:
and Company, and the National kota State College. Served in U. the chapter
house
on Friday
.
Lead Company . Served as Re- S . Navy two years. Assist.ant Pro- night, and a hay ride on Satur_Pres1den~ , Antho~y
Pantaleo; se arch Assistan t at M .I.T.
f essor of Physics, Huron College, day night. All Miners with dates
V ice President'.
William
Main;
Joh n S. Winston, Instructor in Huron, South Dakota.
are cordially invited to atiend
Tr e~urer,
David
Meskar;
~e - Metallw,gy . A. B., 1937 , Cornell;
the Friday night dance.
COTdmg S~c:retary, Jack z;:eru.k; A. M ., 1939, Univer sity of Chica- ~Nvru1r,
~· ..............................

V
S kl
ark and pac er
To Lead Sigma N

jts one

ot the first.
Here we go again- We meet
our old rivals, Washington
Univers ity, in another annual game
thi s Saturday in the B ig City.
Bullman' s Army will be doing
.t h ei r best as usual, so what
i1
needed now is the assurance of a
Fr ee drinks and smo k es will be good crowd in the Miner grand yours . In between the cokes will stands. I'll be looking
for you,
be school and foot ball
movies, th en, tomorrow in the PM.
It will be an easy way to s~ar t
your ~M
career. Four years lS a
long ti.me-so why not make t.he
most of the opportunities?
TJtls
l

l

b y Ra lph E. Johnston
With the advent
o!. another
year at ye Missouri Mines, it was
~ood to see the happy and glow mg faces :3bout campus
du~ing
th~ week Ju st past. One obvious
thm g was the fact that the faces
belonged to freshmen. Is it true
th ~t
the
upperclassmen
are
strictly a bunch o! hardened personalities?
Here's a memo that many of us
had expected to see sooner.
A
big percentage of the freshmen
are appea rin g with
their
new
green beanies. This semi -return
to the "old days'' is designed
to
bo ost the Miner spir it.--an d the
indication a re th at it needs
the
boost, especially from the new
men. The green
cap inovation
will begin in ~e 1:aternities; its
only. sp?n.sorshi p will come tram
the md1v 1dual Greek-lett er societies .
Blue
Key- the
usociety
of
w.heels"-has
.again planned their
freshman smoker. It 'll be this
Tuesday evening in the lecture
r oom of Old Chem . Freshmen ,
that 's where you spend
you.r
h our s with the chemistry Jec tures.
---------------'

SUMMER
nl'l'D •NlJRALS
(Co ntinued

IU\JI\Jl
on Page

4)

12. Gamma Delt a .... 1..
FINAL
STANDINGS

.10

1. Sigm a Phi Ep silon ......... 1583 ½
2. J r . Sr . .....
.1475
3. Sigma Nu
......... 1271
4. Wesley ....
........... 972½
5. Pi Kappa Alph a.....
.......955
6. Chi Sigma
................ 870
7. En g ineer s Club
....... 812½
8. Kapp a Sigma
........692½
9. Lambda Chi .
..........668½
j 10. Theta Ka,ppa Phi
......665
11. K appa Alpha
......612
12. Gamma Delta ................... 495
13. T. K . E.
........... 282½
14. Tech Club .
.......... 275
15. J ackling Terrace
.... 185
16. Sophomores
........ 45

---------
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P aschadeg , William
T homas Harris.

l
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MEAL

TICKETS

Phon e 689
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ROLLA CAFE
High Quality Foods - Moderate Prices

-•-

Earl's Sandwich
Shop
Acr oss from

Kroger"s

THE
·•--~
WORLD'S
I
FASTEST
I
PORTABLE
8
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SMIT~~~RONA
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EQUIP MENT CO.
1107 N. Pine Et.
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Bennett

1107 Pine

AT 8T B & PINE

1

and Missouri School o( Mines.
Has
had mining experience
at WisThat 's about all the news we consin in the zinc mines.
Frank B. Douglas, Instructor in
have in store at this writing but
f eel sure that there will be ~ Physical Education. B. A., 1931,
lot more as the school year pro- Grinnell. Coach at Colorado College in Colorado Springs.
gresses.
Erne st L. Cleveland,
Assistant

,..,~~~
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EAT
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WAYNE
HANCOCKS

COLLEGE JEWELRY

''T" Shirts

Miner Stationery

Book
Store
I Campus

All Popular Brand Liquors

PHONE

~
lion.
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• WINES & DRAFT BEER
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• DRUGS
• COSMETICS
1005 PINE
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CHANEY'S
SERVlCE

TOWERS FLOWERS
F lowers Fo r All Occasions

GAS -

of Distincti on
Cor.sa,ges, Bouquets , Potted Plants
Phone 1410

D es igns
9th

&

Cedar

OIL -

~A

WASHING

LUBRI CATIONS -

freSn
~farlforfal
The

the to~
theI,,l

ACCESSORIES

"1gin~

Acro ss from Fire

PAULSELL SHOE REPAIRING
For Those Who Think
PHONE

ed.

Statton

WM . L. CllANEY,

BETTER WAY

Ownct·

of Appearance

456

Better dry cleanin g? Yes!

609 Pine

St.

means

Because with San.itone the
better kind of Dry Cleaning;
clothes a.re cleaner;:; fabrics
recapture a !'like-new'~ feel!
We pay careful attention to
all important derails, too::,
loose buttons tightened ; ; :
minor repairs done FREEi
Get all your clothes ready for
fa ll with our better dry clean;
iog. Phone us right nwayl

u\6l«iit

Fluff Sl,am poo .••
means Marvelous_· Healthy Looking
Hair!

CORSAGES:

• Expertly Made
• Wide Selection
• Reasonable Pr ices
• Quantity Discount

means Mora Dates!
means More Mon ey Saved/or liim
o; lier by.::._sj_ng
tl,e coupon below! _

ED'S FLORIST
205 W. 11th St.

Phone 106
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STUDENTS WELCOME
to

Capps Clothiers
Friedly, Courteous Service

8th Just West of Pine
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HAFELI DRUG CO.
713 Pinc: St

Ph
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DRY
CLEANERS
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Sure

Tastes

Wonderful

BROYLES
DIST.
CO.
ROLLA,

MO.

